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"THE DAMOSEl OF CNE DIMENSION.
'Let others celebrate Out charms

Of ladies fair, with figures ample,
Of whom the ilediccan is .

The Venus serving for example;- -.

I string try lyre ia praise of one of
Who makes no vulgar, vain pretension

To fascination through tbe flesh, . cf
The daniocel of one dimension.

The plump, tboujh pretty, now sppear
But coarae besitie her girlish Aiimness,

Whose rare attenuation shows
Ko trace of gliastliness or grimness;

Although 'tis true slied ne'er suggest
The type you might call tutti (rutU,

Ber slender form today, mescems,
. Describes the lauded line of beauty.

I, looking on her lovely length,
Abandon with amazing quickness

Uy orthodox old prejudice.
Revolting seem both breadth and thickness;

Bow Turks delight to feast their eyes
On fut doth pass my comprehension;

For nu tbe fairest woman is
' The damost 1 of oqr dimension.'

Ber one dimension is enough;
The line (hat emulates the willow's

Own supple grace is better worth
Than fatten. flesh that rolls and billows.

But dues my lad; know her charm f
Alas. I'm filled with apprehenxloa

Lest antilean transform aud spoil
Hj damust l of one dimension. .

Uary Norton Bradford In Boston Globe.

TURNED THE TABLES.

The Surprise Was For She Who Had -

Planned to Surprise.
That surprises do not always sur-

prise those for whom they are Intended
is one of tbe peculiar thing3 about sur-
prises, and this fact was well Illus-

trated one day this week in an cast eud
bouse. The lady of the house received
word from a friend that she was com.
Ing out, the next day for lunch. ' Now.
it happened that the next day was the
day on which tbe servant girl had ber
day off, and tbe lady of the bouse made
up ber miud that she would surprise
ber friend by geitiug up a nice lunch
prepared by herself, for she had the
reputation when they were young la-

dies of not being able to cook, while
her friend bad tbe reputation of being
an excellent cook. ,

The day her friend was expected the
lady went to market and laid In a sun- -

ply of all the good things which go to
make up a fine lunch. She went home
and lighted thefire and prepared for
the cooking. Just then she discovered
that- - she . had forgotten to get some
fruit and told her young daughter to
tell her friend-wh- en the hitter came
that she would be back In a few mo
ments.' She went to the store and.
meeting some of her friends, staid quite
awhile, forgetting how time was flying.

In the meantime the friend arrived,
and. being told that her hostess would
soon be home, she went Into the kltcb
en, and, seeing the good things there,
she went to work and cooked and pre
pared the lunch. When tbe lady of the
house arrived home, she was astonish-
ed to see the table set and a most ap
petizing lunch on the table. The sur-
prise Bhe Lad Intended for her friend
was a surprise for her. Tittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Warned by These Aboat to Die.
Camllle Flammarlon, In a French pe-

riodical, asked people to answer the
followingquestion: "Have yon ever had
while awake the Impression of having
seen a human being and had that Im
pression coincide with the time of the
death of that person?" Tbe astrono-
mer tells the result of his Investigation
in the Nouvelle Revue.

He had 4.280 respopses, of which
2.450 were negative and 1.814 norma-
tive. Of tbe affirmative replies be ex-

amined 782, who recited 1.120 cases, all
of which he regards as authentic. --In
his article M. Flaiuuiafion merely gives
the experience of the subjects as re-

lated to him and docs not attempt to
account for the premonitions.
. It .might be said, however, that the
fact that 40 per cent of those who
wrote to him had had telepathic ex-

periences docs not .Indicate such an
average among the human family. The
three periodicals whose readers be ask-
ed for iufcrmatlon have a large circu-
lation, and it Is safe to say that every
reader who has had premonitions of
the death of a. friend wrote to Flam-
marlon. while the others jsvould not re-

gard It as worth while.

Philosophy of n Slz-year-o- ld.

Some bright little girls who live fn
West Nlnety-Klxt- h street were recently
taken by their parents to see the won-
ders of the "zoo" at Bronx park.- - A?
they reached the habitation of the wolf
they found the beast Just devouring
a live sparrow as a portlou of his din
ner. The eldest little glrL becoming
excited and indignant over the specta
cle. stamped her foot exclaiming: "Oh
you crueh wicked wolf, to eat that dear
little sparrow! What a monster you
are!" ; ' -

Miss Marion, aged 0. locked at her
Incensed . sister-wit- h a philosophical
air and said. "What do you- - want the
wolf to do shoot it and cookJt first?"

New York Tribune.

Talent.
"Mrs. BIngley Is a wonderful wom- -

.an."
"In what way?" - :

"When she takes the second prize at
a card party, she can appear so tickled
with what she gets that she always
makes the winner of the first prize
jealous and dissatisfied. Chicago
Times-Heral-

. An t'swoatrd Aspect.
"This Is Mrs. (Jushlelgh's portrait

Is It?" said the caller. "1 should hard-
ly have recognized It The chin doesn't
look at all like hers."

"Perhaps," suggested the husband of
Mrs. Gushleigh. "you have never seen
her chin In repose." Chicago Tribune.

The manufacture of straw Is one of
the most important Industries of

thousands means of sup
port -

v A baby begins to be. a human reiig
when It is tot ween three and four
'ceth old. New York Pres. -

Glorious Sews

Comes from Dr. P. B. Cargile. of
Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four bottles
of Electric Bitters has cored Mrs. Brewer
of fcrofula, whi.ch bad csnsd her great
8anriog for years. Terrible sores would
break out on her head and face, and the
bmt doctors coald pive no help; tuthjr
enre is complete acd her health i exce-
llent." Thi- - show wbat thousand have
proved. that Klrctrie Bi't-- r is tbe
bnst blood pnrfl'T ktoivn. I'ts Ifce fd-prr- ai

rvrnwdr for - erz-m- v fait
rbenm, n!rrn. boiirt and mnnioc nrrni.
It Ktirnu!.itef lirer. kidney anrt howelit,
expela poisons, hrlps digestion baildH up
the strenifth. Only 50 cent. S !d by
W. G, Thcrasa Drnfgist. Gnnracteed

, A cheerful place la Soraponjee. la In-
dia. The rainfall there .often la as
great In one afternooa la the niluy
season as It Is la New York state la a
whole year, and tigers and loc par--! a
are as plentiful as dogs are co New
York's cat side. Oa account of tb
tremendous dampness tbe entile Lave

Lc drlrcn to tlo tcp of tbe hK.X tt
that they ahai! not r t tbelr feet tso
wet and the tigers and !eo;iarda climb

these high altltals also, because
they ar Imbued with the kindly desire

save those cattle from pneumonia
and other Ills by eating them carefully
and with due enjoyment

At there are no forests oo the hills
the tigers prowl about all night la the
open, lying concealed dcrlng the day

the limestone caves, the coal pita
and between tbe crevices of the roc Vs.
The residents conto cpon then In all
manner of odd nooks and corners so
unexpectedly that 'the toasts are
much alarmed as themselves ood usu-
ally scamper off la one dirvctlon. their
disturbers Cylng In the opposite on
No one stirs out at nighttime without a
powerful la d tern or torch, for. as a
rule, wild beasts will not coma near a
Ught though this rule docs not bolJ
good In all cases. New York Herald.

Ueoltli the-- Malaaprlaar of Soeoeaaw
The chief essential of tucccstf for a

young man Is what the Tat majority
or young men think about the least
that Is. good. health and a sound con-
stitution. That Is tbe first thine: noth
ing precede It .In the battle for suc
cess that should be a young man's Cm
thought not his abilities nor his work,
but his health. That Is tbe basis, the
cornerstone, of alL Abilities cannot
bring health, but health may and gen
erally docs develop ability. Ladles
Home JournaL

Wheal It Detsst Tar.
A woman's silk frock Is spun by a

worm, but tf the worm tries to crawl
on It the woman shrfexAyChlcago Rec-
ord.

MANUFACTURED. FREAKS.

oasetlsaes tho Pohllo tleooaralsee
Them, aad Troahl Pollowa.

"While I was absent from my bow,"
tays a circus proprietor, "my manager
once engaged two boys wlih heads, Lt- -

tle larger than teacups. One of them
had a clubfoot and some little claim
of In t el 13 ge nee, says the rtlladclpLU
Saturday Evening Tost "Our pccple
bad painted them to look like savages,
and they were exhibited as the 'Axtcc
children. One day when the lecturer
was expatiating cpon these remarka
ble children a burly countrrman
shouted:

" 'Hello, John Evans, I know yon.
I worked In the harvest field with yoo
many a day. Oh. you can t fool mcT

"The Axtec child had been taught to
make no rvply to anything salj to
him, and the lecturer paid no attention
to anything aald to tbe con u try man's
Interruption, bat the countryman was
not to be put down, and once more he
shouted

-- Say, Bill Evans, maybe you think
1 don t know that clubfoot Just come
off. now

"Tbe audience was greatly amused
at this, and the lecturer saw that he
had plenty of trouble oo band. Conse
quently be called the countryman aside
and told him that he was certainly c!s
taken as to the Identity of the freak.
Oh, 00, 1 ain't replied the obdurate
fellow, 'and. what la more, yoo and
your whole ahebang are franJs and
humbugs, Then the lecturer took an
other tack, gave the countryman $3
and thought the Incident closed. But
It was not for the fellow proceeded to
spend tbe money on whUky and tell
his friends of his discovery, w!;h the
result that the business at that point
was ruined."

BAKE THEMSELVES ALIVE.

Kasalan Faaatlea Taaa Obtain Re--
I'resa Tronhl.

Baking themselves In begs roaring
.ovens is the climax or emotional en
thusiasm and self sacrlCcs of a
strange sect of Russians. They are the
Bcgonny, and they live In the Tillage
of Tercowo, near TtraspoL

The sect's origin was rather political
and economical than religious, their
agitations baring always been direct-
ed toward greater personal liberty and
political power for Individual meuibers
of society.

They demand tbe abolition of docu
ments for proving Identity and also the
abolition of the necessity for the pass-
port They repudiate compulsory mili-
tary service, and If forced to bear arms
they are liable to emotional enthusi
asm, leading to self sacrifice. Tbe
form of death which they adopt Is usu-
ally burial while alive, but occasional
ly It Is self destruction by fire.

When the last great sacrifice of the
sect was made, the people adopted the
voluntary cremation method as a
means of getting an eternal release
from their troubles. On a single day
four families went out from a village
and did themselves to death. A huge
oven was built and Into It those who
voluntarily decided to die 'pluDged
themselves.

The people who lacked the necessary
enthusiasm or strength of miod or who
felt that they were not worthy of at-
tempting the great achievement knell
and prayed while they wept for their
relatives and friends, whose charred
bones they VUcd In au ecstasy of af-
fection and admiration.

The Dortori Diana-reed- .

Some Vienna sarans were lately con-

fronted with a language di5culty.
to the Indepcada;- - Ik-Ie- , a

young girt unknown, was found
In a street al Prcsburg and

was conveyed to the hospital at Vien-
na, where she recovered consciousness
and began to apeak la a language
which no one present coulJ und't
stanL . The doctors came to tbe con-

clusion that the young woman was a
native of an eastern country.

Consequently tome professors from
the oriental school were called la, anJ
they were all agreed that the gtrl dIJ
not speak a correct lanircage, but a
dialect The professor of Persian be'.J
that ahe spoke a Persian dialect and
that he understood It Another pro-

fessor was cf opinion that it tas an
Abyssinian dialect A third waa con-
vinced that It waa a Turkish p.itols.

Since the aavans were Dvt agrcvj t!:e
police devir.ej It ncd'iry to inaVe

wlta the rei:!t tlat the straa-gv- r

was proved to to a Hungarian who
hnj escaped frotu a prison and who
C:i net uaiemtauJ a word cf Per:a,
Al-y-! '2a cr Turkish.-- lr. ' :i C!:Ve.

If yon could cast away the pain, "

The sorrows and tbe tears,
And let the Joys alone remain. M1From all departed years;
If you could quite forget the sighs

And recollect the song, '

What think you, would you be as wise.
As helpful or as strong t

.. ; " '
If you could lay the burden down

That bows your bead at whiles, '
Ehun everything that wears a frown .

And live a life of smiles.
Be happy as a child again, ,

As tree from thoughts of caret-Woul- j"
you appear to other men

More noble or more fairf

Ah not ' A man should do bis part
And carry all his load,

- Bejolced to share with every heart . -

The roughness of tbe road;
Not given to thinking overmuch
- Of pains and griefs behind,.' But glad to be in fullest touch
'With all his humankind.

Charlea Buxton Going in Harper's Weekly.

How a Frenchman Preserved the J
Traditions of the French . &

..: Race. &

'Three sacks of bonbons one for
you, madame; one for you, Mile Bu-lali-e,

and one for you, Mile. Gabrielle.
They came with this white lilac from
M. Allard." '

Madame put by her sack unopened.
Eulalie, a tall, well built girl, with
handsome, regular, features, dressed as
richly as would be becoming In aj de-
moiselle a marier. opened the one that
bore ber name daintily embroidered on
It, took out a sweet, and then began to
arrange the lilacr Gabrielle found It
difficult, to untie the gold . stranded
string around the neck of the sack and
went to her workbasket at the other
end of the room for a knitting needle.
There were signs of excitement In the
agreeable but not pretty" face of the
girl, who Indeed had nothing but a fine
pair of eyes and look of good nature
to atone for 4ieavy : features, colorless
face and dull hair." Her short, rather
squat figure was little aided by her
somewhat unfashionable frock. A
minute. later she was really pretty
for a moment as her eyes eagerly gaz-
ed at a letter that she drew out of the
bag. She uttered a little cry, and then
ran forward. "

"Oh. but look here, auntie; look at
this!" . Suddenly an air of dismay I

came over her. "It can't be for me,"
she continued. "It must be for yon.
Eulalie."

. The aunt read the letter, or rather
note, aloud:

Mademoiselle I take this opportunity of telling
you what you must have guessed that I love you.
It is my intention to make a formal demand of
your hand in marriage. However, my long resi-

dence in England has made me feel that 1 should
not do so without knowing whether the proposal
would be agreeable I durst not put it higher to

'you. II know this is an unusual step to take. You
must" ascribe it to my unusual training. This
afternoon, when I present myself, I trust yon wiU
give rae some sign whether yon are willing I
should ask the question on which depends the
happiness of my life. Believe me, mademoiselle,
yours more passionately than it would be becom
ing for me to say, . ' Georqes Allasa.

"Oh, Gabrielle," cried both , of the
others, "how, strange and how fortu-
nate!" - "And," madame continued, "he
Is a far better party than you could
have dreamed of and a charming fel
low."
. "But It must have been meant for
Eulalie." -
' All three examined the sacks, and
Gabrielle examined her heart as welL.i
Certainly there was no mistake about
the heart; J apparently none 'about the
sacks.

"Your uncle,", said Mme. Goudinet,
"will be delighted, and I suppose," she
added quizzically,, "that the blush In
your cheek, Gabrielle,-ma- y be taken as
a sign: ef acquiescence."- -

The blush burned deeper,
"Come," said Eulalie. "While mam

ma Is talking to father about it I'll
make you look as smart as possible.
We haven't too much time, for I expect
your"r-an- d . she ' paused : maliciously
"pretended will be here at 5 o'clock.1
: At 4 :4o clock ai. Allard was an-
nounced." ' The salon was half ull of
'members of the Goudinet family, for It
was the birthday of M, Goudinet as
well as ew Year's day. No one knew
the secret, since :M. Goudinet deter
mined to contrive a little poetic coup
de; theatre for the benefit of the fam
ily. Everybody was whispering about
the unwonted prettiness of Gabrielle.
Eulalie had ! not come down; she had
taken so much time arranging Gabri
elle that she; was late over her own
toilet;! i W.v- - r.

M. Allard entered; a good looking
fellow dressed in English style, with a
manly air and a nervous-manner- . rM.
Goudinet advanced to the door Im
presslvely and grasped his hand "une
bonne poignee de main a I'Anglalse,

My friends,'!" he said, turning round
and making a sweeping oratorical, ges
ture with his right hand, "I am going
to give," you a charming surprise, a
poetic emotion," not undramatic a de
lightful instance of one of" the good
qualities of a sister nation.
" i "My friends," continued" M.vGoudinet
in his most senatorial manner, "M.- - Al
lard has today made a. demand of mar-
riage in the most delfghfful style, and
It Is with the ' utmost pleasure that
Mme. Goudinet and I accede to his re
quest."

The radiant look in the young man's
face: waSjdelightful to see. .The girl
leaned against her aunt for support"

"Come here, my dear." called M
Goudinet ; "Come here."

Mme. Goudinet led her forward.
1 For the first time during the scene
M. Allard saw her. In a second his
eyes searched the whole room. The
color .fled from his face. He gazed at
the girl as if be were a man gazing at

"M. Allard, my dear " nephew," said
M. Goudinet, joining the hands of the
two young people. "Embrassez votre
fiancee." ,

There was a long pause, thrilllngly
long. The man was gazing at the girl's
face, a strange look In his.- - She raised
her eyes,: the beautiful 'eyes her one
charmyes then brilliant with happi
ness and affection. v He bent forward
to kiss her forehead. Suddenly she
started, giving a cry of pain.

"Oh,you'have hurt my hand, mon
sieur!' You havte pressed it so hard.'

He tried to stammer an excuse. Her
eyes were fixed on his face. Ere he
had uttered two words she Interrupted

"M Allard, was there no mistake ?

Was the letter In the right sack? Was
It meant for me?" -

.He gasped and stuttered.
"What does this mean?" asked M

Goudinet ;

"Uccle, it means others Jg a mistake.

talajr Aboat m Character Whosa
Lowell Satirised.

John I. Robinson, the subject of one
James Kussell fweira "Ilosca Big-low'- s"

satires, was a brilliant lawyer
the tewn of Lowell, a scholarly gen

tleman nrd a wit. It Is said of him
that he bad read Homer's "Iliad" so to
much that be could recite nearly the
whole of It from memory. Mr. Bobln-so- a

was a favorite stump speaker about to
the period of 1S40. He was a Whig
and Lad the ambition to represent Lla to
district In con3rrcs3.

la 1S42 be received the Whig nomi-
nation fur this iosltIon. It was a bad
year Tor Wht- - candidate's, na the Lib-
erty party Lad then bpgun to present
uuuiujei'8 against ii a majority tii lu
at that time reoulred to elect-- and
there was uo choice at the regular ejec-
tion. The Whig party, always timid,
feared Mr. UoMnson could not be elect
ed on further trial and Induced Lim to
v.lthdrav?- - froo the contest thai It
might present a candidate nior ac
ceptable to the antlslavery men. This
was a severe disappointment to Mr.
Boblnson. lie became disgusted with
the Whigs ami bitter toward, the anti-slaver- y

advocates. -

A few years later, after General Ca-
leb Cushlng had been In the i'exlcan
war, he was nominated by the Demo-
crats as their candidate for governor
of Massachusetts, upon which Mr. Rob-
inson wrote a letter declaring be should
leave the Whig party aud support Gen-
eral Cushicg. This luduced Lowell'
poem. Governor Brlggs was then the
Whig candid.it for governor.and Low-
ell bad two refrains to his verses. To
first read:

: So John p.'
Robinson, he .

Says he shan't vote (or Covernor B.
And the second:

So Joha P.. ;

Robinson, he
Says he thai! vote for General C

. Boston Herald..

HIS VISIT TO VESUVIUS.
And What He Thought as Be Cased

lato the Fiery Tit.
An American who detests sightsee-

ing upon principle loafed for six weeks
at Sorrento without stirring In tiro di
rection of places most travelers would
have thought It criminal to omit His
only dread was the cross questioning
of kind friends when he got heme. To
confess that he had deliberately staid
away from all those celebrated tpott
of Interest would bring down no end of
scorn and denunciation cpon him. But
sufficient unto the day Is the evil there
of, and tbe American resolved to trust
to Inspiration to get him out of such
possible scrapes. Tbe Erst person be
jnet after leaving Sorrento was an
American woman oo the train, and the
first thing ebe wanted to know was If
he had climbed Vesuvijis.

"1 did." said tbe American without
a quiver.

"Oh., tell me all about It!" cried tbe
woman. "How Interesting 'It must
have been! Mf husband never would
let me go up. but I'd Just love to hear
your experience."

The American, baring " beard the
whole story many, many times, plung-
ed Into It with macb detail. ' He de
scribed tho long drive from Naples to
the foot of the mountain and tbe steep
ness of the Inclined railway and the
way the women of the party squealed
and all tbe rest of It From time to
time the woman Interrupted with some
searching question, but so well did be
know bis lines that never once did she
catch blm uapplng. . At last after a
realistic, account ot bow,-- after leaving
the train be bad plunged Lis way on
foot through the hot powdery lava to
the crater's very edge, the American
paused for bre&th. - - -

"And wbat asked the woman.
"were your sensations as you gazed
down Into that fiery pit?"

"Madam," said the American, "1
thought of the fate that awaited all
liars." New York Sun. . , '

DANGEROUS MAN EATERS.

Tho African Croeodlle la Swift.
Silent nod Fatal Foe.

"The most dangerous foes we have
to meet on the Kongo" says Stanley.
"are the crocodile, the hippopotamus
and the buffalo. On my List visit to tbe
Kongo three of my men were killed by
crocodiles, oue by a hippopotamus and
one by a buffalo. There are herds of
hippopotamuses along the Kongo and
Its tributaries and thousands of croco
diles. The latter arc the worst foes, be
cause they are 60 silent and so swift.
You see a man bathing In the river.
He Is standing near the shore, laugh
ing at you perhaps, laughing In tbe
keen enjoyment of bis bath. Suddenly
he falls over, and you see him co more.
A crocodile has approached nnsecn.
has struck him a blow with Its tall and
seized blm Instantly.

"Or it may be that the man la swim
ming, no Is totally unconscious of
danger." There-I- s nothing to 6tir a
tremor of . apprehension, but there In
deep water, under the shadow of that
rock or bidden beneath the shelter of
the trees yonder. Is a huge crocodile.
It has spotted the swimmer and Is
watching Its. opportunity. The swim
mer approaches.' He la within striking
distance. Stealthily, silently, unper- -

cclved, the creature makes for Its prey.
The man knows nothing until Le Is
seized by the leg and dragged under.
and he knows do mere. A bubble or
two Indicate the place where Le has
gone down, and that la alL"
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One of Harrison's Jokes.
-- lienjamiu Harrison once played a

mean trick on me at Miami universi
ty." said William P. Flshback. "We
boarded with a widow In Oxford, and
there came to be a discontent among
the boys about the food not being fuQ
ciently generous In supply. A meeting
was held In narrlsons room to arrange
a formal protest Lots were cast as to
who should present the case at the
breakfast table. The ballot box was
stuffed, and I was elected. I spoke at
the breakfast tabic and stated that the
boys objected to paying so much for so
scant a mcTUL I expected to be sup
ported by tbtJ others.

"Benjamin Harrison ppo'--e and,. to
my dismay. m!d: 'We don't know bow
Mr. Flshback has been II ring at borne

he may have been a pampered son of
luxury but. C3' for the rel of us. we
have no to make.'
. "And that of tna nod hu-

mor Dcvt r left IVn::iiln "

Cure Cold In Head.
Kennoit's Ch-- - :atca lam-i-.- t Quinine, eay

to take aad quic' io cure n-- i l 1.1 nthreat.

"What does this mean?" , said M.
Goudinet sharply to the young man.

"There was a mistake," said the
young man mournfully. "Goodness
knows how U happened! The letter
was meant for your daughter."

"Well but" interposed M. Goud-
inet ' '

: j

"But," continued the young man,
with dignity, "when I saw what a mis-
take there was and the fault was mine,
when I guessed, too. 1 hope fatuously,
that Mile. Gabrielle had some liking
for me and knew she was willing to ac
cept me; I deterrujned as a trnerencb- -
man to take the happiness offered to
me, eyen If It were not that- - which I
sought, and carry the secret of my mis
take to the grave."

Everybody was profoundly moved.
the ladies, all of them, to tearg.

1 am still ready." said the young
man, with trembling voice; but Ga-
brielle interrupted him."

'I know what 1 lose." said the poor
girl," the words i forcing themselvesr
painfully from her. "but 1 will not be
ungenerous. As M. Allard does not
love me, I will not be his wife, since be
seeks love In marriage."

M. Goudinet had been whispering to
bis wife. Once more came an orator
ical wave of the right arm. -

'My friends" he said. At that mo-- "
ment tbe door was opened, and Eulalie
came In. . - v

My , friends, M. Allard has just
shown himself a Frenchman with all
the grand old traditiona,ofour race. 1

had aspired. legitimately. 1 trust, .to a
more brilliant marriage for my daugh
ter, but how could she do better than
wed a man of such noble nature? And
bo. If It be agreeable to Eulalie. I shall
have the honor of calling him my son-in-la- w

instead of my nephew." v
Two minutes later the virginal brow

of Miss Eulalie was decorated with tbe
betrothal kiss that had almost fallen
by accident to the lot of Gabrielle. SK
XjOuIs Globe-Democr- at 1

Children Study Too Hnch.
The cramming system and Its ac

companying evils are characterized as
'A National Crime at the Feet of

American Parents" by Edward Bok I

The Ladies' Home Journal. "No child
tinder 15 years of age," he. contends.
"should be ' given any home study
whatever by his teachers. ' He should
have not more than from one hour to
four of schooling rack day. the hours
increasing with his years. Outside of
school hours he should have at least
three hours of play. After 15 the brain
has another period of rapid develop-
ment with special Increase of the
higher faculties. Four hours of school
ing, then. Is not too much, provided
the child's physical being Is capable of
it and In time an hour of isolated
study may be added. But that Is
enough. -

"Five hours of brain work a day is
the most that we should ask of our
children, and the child should pass at
least two hours a day In the open air.
Our boys and girls do not get enough
fresh air and sunshine into their bodies
and natures. xTbe-hlgbe- r. Institutions
of learning understand the need of
physical development for brain growth
far better than do our lesser schools
and our homes sad as it Is to admit
It" ., - ; ' ... - "

7

W'hy Tower, Not Castle, of London.
London's .most famous historical

building was. named the'Tower," and
not the "Castle," of London. - Most
fortresses of Norman construction, in
England keep the name of castle.. Lon-
don's Norman fortress alone bears an-
other title. The reason is to be found
hi the methods of Norman military ar- -

.chitecture. A Norman fortress was
constructed of a tower or keep, with an
attendant castle, each having the same
relative importance. . The first consta-
ble of the Tower called himself "con-
stable of the Tower of London and its
attendant castle.1'- - Whereas In the
case of most such buildings in England
the name castle has survived longest
in the case of the principal fortresses
at the capitals of Normandy and of
Norman England the tower was the
chief part of the fortifications. Thus
the castle at Rouen, like the castle at
London, always has been called tbe
Tour de Ttouen. - The White Tower
was so called because Its builder, Hen-
ry III, whitewashed it.

STAGE KISSES ARE GENUINE.

Tho Pnbllo' Demanda Realism Even
In" Stnsre Lovemaklns. ,

"Embraces and kisses are rehearsed
with the extremest care," writes Frank
lin Fyles of "The Rehearsal of a Play"
In The Ladles' Home JournaL "They
must have an impulsive manner. They
must look sufficiently fervid. It is a
curious sight that of two players who
are to express the - ardent love which
Shakespeare has written for bis 'Ro-
meo and Juliet' but wbo at rehearsal.
In modern clothes and no accessories of
glamour, practice a kiss as mechanical
ly and unfeelingly as though It were,
as it Is then, utterly devoid of senti
ment There must be no hesitation or
clumsiness. Romeo Is not permitted to
decide whether to throw both arms
around his sweetheart or only, one or
which, nor may Juliet be shy or for-
ward, yielding or resisting, as shp
chooses. The director will place their
arms for them. If they do not them-
selves make a picturesque exhibit of
tenderness. ' .

'
. . .

"And the kiss? Shall it be delivered
by; tjie wooer on the lips of the won
or on the brow or cheek ? That ques-
tion Is considered and settled. Are
kisses on the stage genuine? Well, not
at rehearsals, except, maybe, once or
twice, in order to show the effect fully.
An actress would resent a real kiss at
a rehearsal except when necessary.
For the satisfaction of natural curiosi-
ty on that point it may be told right
here that most of the kisses In tbe pub-
lic performances of plays are actual
kisses." ,. ' :

August Flower.

"Itis a surprising fact," says Prof.
EToatoo, that in my travels in all parts of
tl e world, for tbe last ten years, I have
met more people having used lireea s
ADErust Flower than any --other remedy.
for dyspepsia, deranged liver and stotn-acbtvan- d

for constipation,. I. find for
jurists and salesmen, or for persons fill- -

iDomee positions, wbere neaaacnes
and general bad fee'.injrs f rom irregular
habits exist, that Green's August Flower
is a grand remedy. It does not injure
the system by freqaent use, and is ex-

cellent, for soar stomachs and indiges-
tion," Sample free at W. G Thomas
the druggist

Sold, by dealers io all civilizei coua-- t
lies. . .

Prayer meeting vveuueuay uigui.

.. baptist. ..

Sanday School at 9:30 A, M. 4
- ' i

TBoa. B. Wilder, Sapt
" Preaching at 11 A. 61., -- and 8 P.

erf Sunday.
Prayer m eiing Thursday eight.
s : -- ' v fijUTH. Pastor.

D'bI j, t, maAjiV

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

1 Louisbtjro, N. C. i

Offlce over Thomas' Drag Store.

If ftACTICING PHYSICIAN,
. i Louisburg, N. C. -

Office' h the Ford" 6uildinc, corner Mam
and Ntteh streets. Ud stairs front.

I

"lBi E. P YARBOKOUUH,
If1 .i. i jf .

LoDisBune, N. C.

'Sni floor Veal i building, vhone.39
Mghi calls 'anawrea-ot- n T; w. Bickett's
residence, phone 71. ...

13. AlABHEiifJOftU.

ATTOBSBY AT LAW.

WlJ practice in il the Courts of the State
Office in Cooxt House, , 4 v .

1 U. COOKE & SOW,

ATTOESBYa-AT-LAW.- ,

Mlx.l attend the courts 01 in nan. Franklin,
aranvllle, Warreuimd. . . . Wake counties,

:
also

i
the

U.japreme uouri 01 in orin uaruum',
i. Circuit and District uourts; -

Da. K. 8. Foster. DIU. J. E. S1AX05B
t. t

i ftS. FOSTER fc BlALONlS.

' PRaLtICINO FHYSICIAKS SURGEONS,

tcfoiaburg. If. Gi--

Offlce over Aycocke Drug Company.
- i " i - -

IIAIVVUUIJ KUJJi?liN, .

I ATTORMBY-AT-LA-

T y j LOU1SBUB0, H. O.

win i.mctlRft in all the Courts ' of Fracklin
na aajolniug counties, uIbo iu - the Supreme

Courtand tu the United States lMstriel and
"-Uircunijouria.' i T:I

office 1m Cooper and Clifton Building.

Taos. b. wjpBB .'.;;,;.:ij,;.f-

- LomsBUBe. v. o. '

Office on Main street, oyer Jones fc Cooper's
tore. g

F. J. SPKUltlli-::if- c

attorney-at-law- ,

LOUIKBCBO, w. C.

win .ttAnrt th caarts of Franklin. Vance
Qrinvlilu. Warren aad Wake com-tif- also
th Ruoreme uoari t oi ,. norta r uaroiui
Prompt attention given to collections.

Office over jsgerton-- ewre.

? it i ? iT.W;BICKBTT, X- -- v? v v w-

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWTp
- LOUISBUBS K. a

Prompt and pAlnstakltg attention given to
Tery matter intrusted to nis hands.
Eefets to Chief Justice ShepheTlHon. John

Hanucg, uon. kodi. w. wnistou, nun. . v.,

RaxtnnrPraa. Pirat National Bank of Win.
ston, Oiean A Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chaa. B. Taylor, Pres. Wake

Bon. R. W. Timberlake. " ' -
Office in Court House, opposite BherifTe.

:m. person, i

- I ATTOENEY at-l-a w,
y iff

J I Q IUiBBS, ST. T wJt- -

Practices in all courts. Office lr Heal

- Building.

TARBOROTJaH, Jb. V

ATlOENEt AT LA W,

LouisBURa.N.c.
Offlce In Opera House building. Court street
All legal business ' intrusted to him

will receive prompt and careful attention.

k ' 11 I'

D1 D. T. SMITBrWICE, ;

DENTIST,
LrOUISBUBB, N. a ' : -

Offioe. in Ford's Building, 2nd floor
rjas dminitered 4 and : teeth extracted
withonv pain. . ; ;

D
DENTIST,

i ' timBBvna,' ni c. ;P
Orrtci) ovbb Aycockjc Dedo Compakt.

With an experience o! twenty-fly- e years
is a sufficient guarantee of my work Jn all
the upto-dat- e lines of the profession. -

hotels;

FKNKLINTON HOTEL
(

! FBULNKLINTON, N. C.

SAWI MERRILL, Prp'r.
. Good accomodation for the traveling

.Good Livery Attached.

MASSENBURG HOTEL
J P Massenburgf Propr

ijETfDERsoiiJ n. a;
Qood Aooommodations. Good fare:

lit, and attentive aeryaat

NORWOOD HOUSE

tYirrentoa, : ' KsrtiuroliRi

Wj J. NOB WOOD, Proprietor. :

Patronaa ot Commercial Tourists ano
tavellojt-PabU-c Solicited. ' " '

i Good Sample ftooui. '

Hpi tob OorBT Honof

and the hundred and one simi-
lar ills caused by us pure blood
or inactive liver, quickly yield
to the purifying and cleansing
properties coniainea in

cjcast rxrrrtc
It cures permanently by acting
naturally on all organs of the
body. As a blood-cleanse- r, Cesh-buiide- r,

and health-restcre- r, it
has no equaL rut us ia Quart
Dottles, and sold at Si each.

"TUB MlCmaA DKtO COJCPA-HT.-"
Detract. Ma.

a Tale Uvwrtus foe Ltvv LM rje.

W. G. Thom.-m- . LtGi.tcnr, N. C.

ro wonua e.tr ktU that e

nikr a gttal acc!t at lrrg the
(wf aV-r-ut a wctk sf rr iVx f.i 0

ibai the tsoiht hate gt in Kcr fjrt.

1h-- tcr J-r- a at J n-- l SrrU tire ft
eoi!ir:t a at 1 :i liter I rcntl tt
faoii.ee little til. a kaoaa a Le'i'--f

Uu! Early Lisers.

MiOTir-a-n tut UCsxee crovked
tfjufch k.r st alascj.
ttn dorse l qi.::j. l-- r

of CvQDtrteit act K jltiiM-- Mite tSerevi
for Dtw tti's Witca iiiM I- -
VY Ill's Is tie voir cruictl As UtstUi.
cure tvt tals ao4 aU aSta Cir. w.
U. Thomas

The ccl ie u.d ijt in
ainur iih hvt.a iot.

G. II. AttWot, Joetlce t
CurksborgT. J., mji, itt i:i'a UuW
fetrly lUvc-r- s are tie twt p.. eva-- ei t
C3LuriKa. YW (Mtoutert. ViS- -

if ci all it abJ bowel trstiv.
.Au;!it t t'-.-U up tre Jvx

Ai), wh.ch is 6450 l ei 1. h. a;
Ke kooUi The baigton.

Alld.xtvrs toli Io!k iramiUoo, cf
Wret JrZ-ts- o. O. af;ef Ctreg 16
months frvta tveUl fi"Sl. be nboftli

Mle ccl'o a e-tl- r tprfaiK B was tr
fcrrard; bat te eaf-- a fc;t3.I o.ta arr
Ixies tf Ilacil-O-'s Artie Sslte, It
iomtl'ilf coMc-- s L'lt'.b.ul ! bni
Salt ia It Wvtlds iiertls a t. iW4
6v W. U. TLocss lTVSi.Ut.m CJC

A a role, ua: c'd cot iccotrpoj
bitj't enci net.l il is ttue kooiU

oU. ,

It hasten detanaalrtlrd rerlei'y
ia eterr ti:e la lb I'tU o aal ia caay
forrlzb eoaotrW ttat ChaetoruSa
Congo P.ir.eiy 1 a cruia rref.tle
udeote Icrtr-n- p. It L a

ociirrMl temedy f r lfcl dise. M. V.

Fuher t--f L.Uttr, v". Vs.. sly mat
LitLb-- a said around tie c!U

wbeo be ini: ;! Late cwl Cbsa-h- r

Uio's Coccb io or fataliy 1- -1

tcrtltntt D--1 alests with reflect
SQCrr?. Wlrl'.JlIt IS t4 Ctlj
'be tet rooh rvrreJy, bt ttat It U a

mtituroLrrtiati 1! tat tatr4 lie
iitesif eor tbi'.dfeo s soctr tf uto.
ftia y Is fr U ty W.G lUaii
Drcggut. -

What a hapj y t'.d noild iLi aw'uJ
be if hi tuacical rr.ijctty r.eer cater
to wander from fc on f.ti:Jf.

There U more ta?arTB la ttl cf
the cooalry than all ctber r
tcvetber. sol aatil the last few ?esr
was inrrceed Io to Ictantle. Fvr S
great tnaoy Ttars dors rroote-- i h

l da. sad trer.t4 Ual r- -

dirs. stl by eroUtHr laittcf to enr
it b local treat o'ct, preajooeed It ia

eorablo- - Sclecce tas crito ra'artb to
bo a eoc.ita'.krs1 d:ae. aad, ltre--
fire. roairs eccs'.iratKtal Lrtort
tiali a latarth Cor. rBasifaetafrd by F.
l.Ctroeriro.. Tele-Jo- . Okio, U tbe
oalr eo'.itti!kol eire es lie e:srke
Ii is tikrn IcterBal'T la ictH tu a U
iivts to a Irssr--f tfcL It diteetlj
on the tloid ttd meoas sarfse-- cf the
riifin. They 1 Si-- r er. koalrr--I d llar

for tot ci it I JiU to cat. fVsl fcr
elxeoUrs atl tetTBoiah. AdJrw.

Y. J. t itt'tT A IV , Toleda, O.

tr?. Id ty DTc.r' "3 teal.
L'a'l s Facily TilU aro tie teat,

Gcrrl Lanton aiitcgigtd ia I70

of tbe oU Arache vttt r Gcrooiao.

The a'.cfj that fi!: flt i tl :rll)
the ore lhal hat n pniit.

LenU Daoala. Salea. Is3., ty,
"C,J,I rr.rrla Core d;J eoo tacr
vncA. iLaa aatthinr I ever took. I

dijm's wbat yo eit stl ea bc ce:p
bot eor djrppia at-- stotaaeh trtfcle

When a rein's convemiin liUavj
bis d don't il'Jji catty we gh'.

The. Ai pctUe cf aGcat
I ecei-- d ty all poor dyfpptes wk-c-

IkCKb sod Jifet are or,t f order. AH

.n.S .V.nnii IdoBlhlt hf Klt'S f"
tif Pill, the wtolerfol t osch atd
ller retn-d- y. writes s ; Utdid rr,:''
oooi di-t- k.a aal a refolsr bolily

babitthat latoresy-tfe- tt tear.n ssJ
r..t mn.rrr t t r r erStS SI .

Thctuas drojr stofv.

IuIudi cocuita'e ote-(vt'.- h of Ar

gtov.nt i tr.hlli'.aDtS.

VlUOiSVOM'ci oti-or: o.ea ate tuttisr' t3

Jpn i r ir.-i'f- n rtce.

::orur..

t rr.c; al
, rr j . . j . .....

to uri f th' -
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